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In the MAtter o~ the App11ce.tion o:! ' ) 
SIE!&"J.. JiJ/lrJ ~ FRAl~CISCO ?OWER CO:M:~Y, ) 
8. C orporat1fo:c., and the . ) 

:?ACD'!C GAS AND ELEC~RIC C01'rPAIlY, ) 
8. corpora.tion, for an order '. of the ) 
Railroad Commiss~o~ .of'the state o~ ) 

• #0 • Cal1tornia, authorizing the SIERRA ~D, ) 
SAn PI\A:~CISCo(;roW'ER CO:M:PAEY to le~so to ) 
the ::PACIFIC cAs ~D ELEC~IC CO~Y, ) 
e.ll. its properties,. frallch1ses and :por- ) 
mits, used oX' useful in, 1't6 bueiness 'o~ ) 
generating, distributing and sell1Dg , 
electric energy and in its bUSiness of ) 
im;pound.1:Og, distributing and. selling ) 
water.· ," ) • 

A'Ppl~ation 
~umbor 

5146.' 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Chickeri:ag & Gregory, by 71!tJ:ron X. Gregory, forS1err~ 

. '8.%ld ·Sa:o FranciSCO ?ower· Company; 
ll..B":"~osle:.v and C.:!? Cutten, ~or ?aeifie, GaS snd 

~:.::.,',;,:r Blec,tric Comps.ny; , 
Connick & Xeho~, ~or Universal Gas ~d Electric· Co~y, 

." . snd Rudolph Spreckels., a bondholder o~· the 
OJ Siena and San Francisoo J?ower .Company. 

,1"1' 

,. 

o ? I N· I 0 E. 

• Zll,o Railroad Commission is asked to authorize SI:ERRA 

.AlD sa ~ CISCO ?OWER COl.D?.ANY to lease, !>ur~U8Jlt to th~ terms 
, . 

• ~d conditions of the agreement filed herein and mark&d ~b1t ~w. 
al:L'o~ its opera.tive properties to the PACIFIC GAS .Am> , ELECza:C 

• 
COMPANY. 

Sierra and San Frs:acisco :Power Comps.ny- ,is· engaged: '1n ' 
.. , , 

the d.istribution a:nd sale 01: watl'er ~or min1ng.·agriculturo~ :manu- ' .. . . ' . ' r.·:·' '.' 
f~t'ttr.1ng~ domestio· 8Jld other purpo·ses in ~o·lumne Co'llllty I~~-~.Cali-. 

• " , '" "', ~ ... '.' '; I,' 

fO:r:Id.a. and i~ :the distribution and salo of 010ctr101t,. for :l1ght1.llg,. 
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heat1~g ~d general power purposes in the ~other Lode D1atr1otW of 

~olum.tl& SJ:ld Calaveras COUllt1es: in Stanislaus, Sa.n .roaqUin .. Con~e." 

Costa, Alameda. ,Sauta Clara, San Benito aDd Montero,. C¢UXlt1ea,' and' 

~ the City and CO'Cllty of San Fr8Jlo1sco. Dur1~ 1918 .. its grOSB 

reve~ue8 are reported'.at $l,949,056.87, of which a~ut 97% represent 

ea.rn1llgs from the sa.le of elect;1c1t7 and 3%- ear.aiks. from the, sale 
, , , 

of water. Approximately 6~ of the earn1~s from the sal~ of elee-
, ' . 

tr1c1 t:1' were obt~1ned from tho United Railroads of San F'ranc1seo., 

The compSllY' s. hyc1ro~leotr10 ple.nta have a genera.ting ea.:ps.o1 t:y of: 

36 .. 840 X .. V.A .... it,s stetl.m plants 22:,,000 X.V.A., ma.ld.Dg a. totsl. genera- ' 

tinS capacity of 58.,840 X.V.A. 

Sierra and San Franoisco ~ower ComFany reports 

~'20,000,000 of stock $.nd $17,000.000. o'! bonds out3tSlld1llg. ~o 

bOllds consist of ~7. .500,000 of first mortgage. 5'8 .. of $1.000,000 
. . 

Series "J.'" GTe and,' $8,500,000 Series ":8" 5·'s. All of the com~y%s 

stock, oxeopt'sha.rea noeoaze.:ry to- CJ,ua.l1ty d1reotore,. is owned by-the . 
Californ1e. Ra11way DJld ?ower Compe.ny, which has g1ven1tsoollsent to 

the e:ecut10n ot the lesse. 
On Ma.y 2 .. 191.8, the Railroad Commission b7 I>eoi&1on 

~o. 53"[&, (Vol. 15, Opinions a.nd Orders of the Railroad Cocm;1.ss1on O'! 

Ca.lifornis. t pg. 652) made an order authorizing. Sierra alld San l"ran-

cisco ~ower CompanY' to issue and sell at not leas·t~ e~ o! their 

face v.a.~ue snd ac~ed interest, $~ .. OOO,OOO o~ ~ts first ~tgage 

bOllds. ~e eom?lZlY has been una.ble to sell the bonds ~t an advan-
. . 

tageous figure. ~d therefore, found it impossible to undertake the 

construction work,,·ou.tll.ned in- the decision. Tho 1na'b111 ty of tho ' 
I.,,,, 

coapanyto eecureadequate t'tulds to cs:rry forward its development 

program is" a.ccording. to the record, one of the pr1noipa.l reasons 

for the execution of the lease. 

At is urged that the lO$.se, as dra.wn, iepr1mar1ly 

des1g:oed to carry out the ides Which MS been ad.vanced':h1 this state 

very :tDs1etentl:r by the Railroad Commission to the eff'eet tbAt the· 
, , 
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service to the commun1t7 was $ ~irst charge upon public ut111t~ea; 

that it .takes csre of the property S~ that it shall be pro,erly me.1n-

ta1ned and returned to the lessor in tul~ o,,,ol"at1ve condition and .. -
that it protects the security holders and stockholders in & !~1r 

zo,o lease is to ran for a term err 15 years. Du.r1llg 

this period~ th&. :Pa.cific ~s SJld Eloctric Company agreos to pro-

~rly mai~t~i~ ~a oper~te the properties and pay the cost of ~CA 

ma.1nteIlance axld opera.tion; pay all. t;o-xes and governm.ental ehe.rgee.; 

pay annual~y *30.000 i~t~ s tuna to ~ort1ze bond discoUnt end ox-

~nse~ -this ~OUDt to be increased if add1tion$1 bonds ~reissuea 

by the Sierra SDd S~ ?1"~e1Sc~ ?owor Com~any for the purposes 

hel"eina.~er indicated; pay into a special depreciation fund an 

smO'tlllt eg,ual to 2%. of the gross revenues oc,ts.ined 'by the :Eac1f1e 

Gas ~d Eleotric Company from the leased properties, or such other 

amount as mtJ.y be fixed by the R.s.1lrosd CotDmise.ion;TJa.y bond inte-

rest, a.nd PS:l as rent~ $50,.000· d'Or1n€; the f:trst yee:r of the lease, 

~O,OOO duri~ the seoond, $100,000· during the third and $l5~.OOO 
~lly during the remaining lite of the lease. 

~c lease conta1ns provisions which are intended to 

ma.ke it 1mpoae1'ble tor the~citic Gas and :Electric Com:pa.nZ" to 

bUild up a competing company in the t,erri tory which the S~enf1, a.:c.d 

Sa:o: Fre..nc1sc'o -:2ower Comp@y holds itself out to serve. The :ps.cif1e 

Gas snd Electric aompany undertakes to bU1.1d all necessary eXten-

sions to and ad~it1ons ot· the ~roperty, but such e~ens1ons and 

s.dd1 tions "oeeome. the propert:r of the Sierra and San FranciSCO ~OVle:r 

COInl>a.%lY. Fore:ny moneys expended by tho :;:?aci'!1e Ga.,a and z~ectriC 

Comps.n:r, it will have a l1en UpOl: the ,Sierra 'and san F:r8l)cisCO ?oyler 

~ocpany pro~ort~es, ~bject of course~ to the lien o~ that compsn7'e 

first and second mortgsges. 
~e lease 1s drawn up 0:0. the theor,r th8.t S:terrs. and .... 

San Francisoo 1>ower Compa.ny will issue and be able to- sell from. 

"7 ~,~~~ 
.~1~' •• 



time tG time its first, mortgage bonds, the proceeds ot whioh mnat b~ 

used to pay :eacific Ga.o and Electric c.ompany.' I.f it, 13 1m:pos$ib~e 
tG sell tlle ,bonds, the lease provi.des that the:r shaJ.l be .. deUvered 

to ::?s.c1~ic Gaaand Eleotrio Company and held by it. as. collateral se-

curi ty 'tor the payment of any a.o.vances made. u:u.X'il:g: the term of the. 

lease. 
Zhe presiding oommissioner recommends the execution o~ 

the lease s.nd its a.pproval bY' the Commission, but, 1t should 'be dis-

tin'ctly understood that such recommendation does not CfJrr':l with it 
sny a.uthority to issue bond.s~ nor should. the authority here1n' gran-

ted be ~terp:r:ete~ as in any way mO~1~y1ng the order in Decision' 

number 537 &~ dEl. tect 'MAy 2. 1918.. An~ ~rooeed1Dg,for the issue of 

bonds by the Sierra. a:c.d San F"X'aJ:101,SO,O zowar com~ny is a matter 
eIltirely separate and distinct from :the execution of th1slease, and 

the terms and co~ditions under which the Commission ~ght authOrize 

the issue of bond.s depend u.pon the facts and Circumstances eXist1%1g 

at the time when an aJ?Pl1eat1on'!or ~rmis~on to issue 'bonds 18 su.b-

mitted to the Ra.ilroad Comm1sS1on~ 
boific GaS a.nd. Electric CompanY' agraee to pay 1nto,s, 

special deprecie.tion f't2.%ld a sum. eq~l to- 2%. of the e;:'ose operating 
, ' 

reveXluee from the leased ~ropert1&S:, or such other a.mount ae :naY' 'b~ 

oial depreoiation f~d is intended to take c~e of th~ deprociation 
of the properties ths.t 'tfJI)."1 acc:ruo. 'but which was not real1Zed ":ar1Xl5 . 
the term. of the lease. AnY' mo~oye paid into the special deprec1-

t10n fund become the property of the Si()rra s.nd S8X1 ire.nc1aeo· "iower 

Company, and under the terms of the l~ae& m$Y be invested in exten-
Sions, add1tio:a:3 8lld betterments or secur1t1ee 'ot, other corporations. 

. . 
?acific Ga.s a.:ad Electric Compa.ny ma.y a.lso osta.'bl1sh 8. general de:pro-

oiat1onreserve for the ~urJ?oae o~ taking care of replacements whioh 

must be, ms.de dur1ng the lif.e of the lease. 

depreciation reserve is establ1sh~d or not,. Ft\cif1c, ·Gas and i,leetr1e 
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Com~e.nY' is o"oll.ga.ted. utlder the le;ase,. to maintain the properties 

ill a. good opere.tiDg condition a.nd return them in suohoo%ldit1.on t<> 

the Sierra. and san. Fr~eiscc> :Power coopanZ" at t.he end o! the lS-yes:r: 

period. ~e CommisSion will give furt.hor consideration to the de-

preciation allow&noe when more eomp!ete e~denee is submitted 1n 

future proce&d1~$. 

John A. Britton, vice-president an~ general manager of 

the ~ific Q:e.'$ and. Zloetrie c.om~y, teetif'1ed that 1. t ws.s ·the . 
present intention .of that company to operate the properties ot the . ' 

Sierra. and San ·Francisco :POwer COl:lpa%l~ along the same lines th4t the . . 
~..cific Gae and ·tlectnc COt:l!'allY is now operating the properties it 

owns. 

UnivereaJ. Gas and Eleotric COtl1'8llY and Rudol1?h SFeckels. 

a ~ondholder ,of the S1e~a and S~ Fr~cisoo ~ower Comp$n~. were 
re~reaented at the hesr1ng b7 Conniok & Xehoe. ~le oounsel for 

the Universal Ga.s o.nd. Electric Coxnpa:c.:r aDd Rudolph Spreckels. ()onduc-

ted an e~eDs1ve cross-examination, their apparent· purpos&'~e to 

a.sc·erta.1%l wllethe= or not the :pro~osed leasG lZoperly takes. care of: 

the interests re~re3ented b~ their clients. no· protest against th~ 

ex'1lllt1ng o~ the e.pplieation vro.s f'1led prior. dur1ng or subsequent to 

t!l.e hear1ng. 
In the opinion of the :presid.ing comm1.ss1oner, the lease- ~ .• " 

is d,1st1:lctl:rill the interest of tho publiC-. For nearlY' two ye~8 

the Sierrs. and San Frtlllc1sco :Power COmpSll:r has been una.ble t<) install 

verY' necessary power plants, e.nQ. add:t t1ona.l 'tra.nemission and di'stn-

bution lines, because of its inabilitY' to se~~ bon~s.. In the hope 

that the Railroad Commission would authorize the Gxecution of the 

lease
p 

considerable pre11m1n~ work hae ~een done looking toward 

the 1nsta.lla.t1011 of tAe so-eo.~~ed " .... S;pr1%lg Gap ~lsnt'" 3- m11~8. above 
.,'-" 

the Sa.x:d Bar F~ume on the stanislaus ?..iver. Me. terial he.a-1>een 

ordered for 8. second transmission cirouit from ~or~ Marion to·SaJ1nae. 

in order to tmprove the servioe conditions 1:0. Sal1nas and other. ter-

1'1 tory sorved: 'by the Coa.st Va.lleY'S Ga.'s and Elec trio Company. which 
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purche.ses. its electrical enerS7 from the S1errc. andSa.nFranc1sco 

!>ower Comps.n:r. Material has ~lso, been ordered to strengthen the 
'" 

liD6 from Ma.nt~,~a t() Modesto thenoe interoonnecting from Moa.estoto 
'I,"~ 

ReVlIlltl.n with ;prov1eiol:Js for Slt,',,:add1t1ona.l line· to TUrlook.: Pr10r to 
p • '\1 

the S1~g of the,' lease'. theSierrc. 8%10. San h"s.nc1sco ~wer COmpan:,r 
'. , 

started tho construotion o'! an additiona.l pi;pe l1ne at 1tsstSJlis:La.us '-

pls.nt. !i!'.c.e. estimated oost of these four projeots. is reported to 

be in exeess. of $l,.OOO,.OOO~ Zle:;:,'::!;rst. 'tUl1t of the, Spring (;a.p 
I :~l.;: ,~',. .! 

:Cla.nt Will. hsve a. ... capacity of ' 9,000 kilo watts,. and asS'Wll1:c.g ti. oo;h 
loc.d factor would hav.e a. gen'orating ca.paoity of 49.000,~OOO kilo watt 

hours per annum.' The 1nst~1l8.t1on of the additional ;pipe' l1xle a.t, 
"" "I' 

the Stanislaus pls.nt,. it, is estimated, will result 1%1 8Jl increased 

plant output of 15.000~000 kilo watt hours. ~he above l1sted sddi-
, . 

tiona and betterments will mat6r1a.ll~ improve servioe and increase 
.,':1" 

power supply. ss well as reduce oost of o~ra.tion. 

no attempt ha.s been made to diseuse al~ tha terms and 

co~ditions of the lease, and anyone interested in suoh terms and 

oonditions. should exa.m:Lne;::~lie lease itself. 

I herewith submit the following form of Order. 

o R D E R. 

SIER&A. AND Sl..N FP..AliCISCO PO~r.m COlt!?~y hs.V1:cg a.ppl1ed 

to the ~lroad Comm1ss1o~ for permission to lease its opera.tive pro-

perties to the J?ACI3'!C GAS AND EI.:ECTRIC. COMPANY, and PACIFIC GAS..Am> 
.. 

ET;~:CTR!C COMJ?,ANY haViXlg joined in the application,. 8. publ10 hea.r1118 
, . 

haVing been held and the Railroa.d CommiSSion being o! the op1n1~ 

that such application should be grs.ntod eubj'eet to the terms and 

conditions of this order; 

I~ IS ~y ORDERED tha.t SI:ut.'IU }..ND S~ FP..ANCISCO 

?O'.n:R couce.A.NY s.:c.CL 2ACIFIC GAS .AND :ELEC~.;tC CO~.A!:r::c be. 8Jld they are 

hereby, authorized to make and execute a lease of the properties 

described in this o.ppliea.t10n. such lee-so to be substantie.J.ly ul?¢:l 
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the same terms 8Jld conditions a.s the lease ·filed. hereiX1 and ma.rked 

Exhi b.i t "'.:0"', -it beiX1g ,und.erstood that such lease, so :far as" ms.tt.f)rs 

of s.ccountz o.nd the opera.tion of the l,'ropert1es. are concerned., will 

be dated e.s of midnight~cem~r 3l~-19l9, and it being ~ther un-

~erstood that the's.uthor1t1 herein granted to exe~ute such lea.3e 

\nll not be interpreted as in SJ'J.':! wa.y' 'l1miting tho ~ur1sd~etion of 
.,' 

the Ra1lroe.d Conm:ies1on in matters which maY' here~ter be submitted 

to the Commiseion for determination. 

~he foregoing Opinion ~d Order are hereb,:! a.pproved 

SDd ox-aered filed as the Opinion and Order of the ~lroad Commiss1on 

of the Stn.te, 0-: California. 

Lated. at San F:ranc1sco, California., this· l'1A£ 
/ 

da,:! of January, 1920. 
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